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Psycholojy.

The department of philosophy
wishes to call attention to the change
in Thilosophy 10 (Introductory
Psychology), heretofore riven as a
five-ho- ur course each semester,
which will be given, beginning Sep-

tember 1926, as a three-hou- r course,
Philosophy 101, and continued the
second semester as Philosophy 102.

185. History and Principles
Of Journalism

A special make-u- p examination
covering Payne's "History of Jour-
nalism in the United States" will be
held Monday evening at 7 in U 106
or student delinquent froln the

first semester.
G. C WALKER.

82. Ntn Writing and Reporting
Copy strings (clipping of printed

new- - stories) and copy files (re-
turned assignments) are due in the
office of the School of Journalism by
Monday noon. Fasten each set se-

curely.
G. C WALKER.

Freshman English
Students who have C's or I's re-

corded against them in Freshman
Knglish under Mr. Stepanek may dis
harce their delinquency by passinr

fie ..oneral examination Friday, May
$, at 8 a. m., in Law 101, 104, 107.
nd 202.

CornliBslcer Bills
Organizations which have space in

Tribute Paid to
Professor Fogg

(Continued from Page One)

kirn to come to the University of Ne-

braska for only one year.

Left Only During War
'Professor Fogg's service at Ne-

braska, interrupted only by a leave of
absence when be was with the educa-
tional dpsrtment of the A. E. F. in
France, began in 1901 and continued
up to the time of his final illness.

"Nearly all of his friends assem-
bled here are familiar with his re-

cord. I need not dwell upon it. It
was evident from the moment of his
arrival that a vigorous, virile person-
ality had entered the campus. A num-
ber of those friends here to do him
honor were members of his famous
debating teams and worked with him
in his "Think Shop." Stimulating stu-
dents to think received emphasis at
his hands long before it became a
popular subject of discussion in aca-

demic circles. His desire to cause
students to think led to his desire to
lead them in forcefully, accurately
and fearlessly expressing their con-

victions. Thinking was the basis of
his work in argumentation; his work
in argumentation naturally directed
his attention to journalism, a iield
in which he had experience before
coming to Nebraska. His work in the
field of journalism has been, with
1he modest resources at his disposal,
highly successful and greatly appre-
ciated by the young men and women
who attended his classes, as well as
by the press of the state. If his life
could have been prolonged and his
services continued for ten years
more, I have no doubt that the stu-
dents whom he was training in jour-
nalism would make as relatively large
jilaces for themselves as the gardu-ate- s

of his argumentation classes
have made in public life.

"In such a time of solemnity and
sorrow as this I wish, however, to
speak of some of his personal charac-
teristics perhaps a little less known
and appreciated than his public-- serv-
ices.

A Tireless Worker
"One of the fundamental causes

for his success was his tireless in-

dustry. He literally wore himself
out prematurely through his devotion
to duties, partly imposed on him, and
partly d. He never
thought of rest or recreation. His
thoughts were always directed to-

wards the university, its broader in-

terests, his immediate departmental
interests, and, above all, lis own stu-

dents. No task was too great for him
to undertake, no duty too ansignifi- -

WANT ADS
WANTED: Solicitor for special

edition. Must be a go-gett-

CaD B 25 64,. 203 ErowneU Elock,
Lincoln.
WANTED: Students with selling

experience. Good proposition for
summer months. No canvassing.
Start immediately. Apply Choppy
Hhodes, 226 South ICth. 150
STUDENTS WANTED : Summer

work of the most ple.asa.nt and pro- -
fittble form is open to a limited
number of University of Nebraska j

students. A canvassing proposition
which pays a commission of 80 per
cent and a bonus for total volume
f sales. The products will always

assure you an audience. Write or
telephone at once to W. J. Cole.
l.09 O street, Havelock, Phone S7W,
or Daily Nebraskan C7. 15

If the party who tok the Remington
Portable Typewriter from the

counter at the Temple Wednesday
night, will return it at once to the
office bf the University ' Players,
there will be no questions asked
WANTED : Typing! Theses, man--

UKcripts, radio talks or articles,
Su-ncil-s and mimeographing. Call
E-

-0 North 14th St- - "it, or L 829S

evenings.

NO. 68.

the Cornhusker and have not paid
their bills should make arrangement
to do so at once.

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
Catholic Student Club

The members of the Catholic Stu-
dent Club will receive Conmunion in
a body at the 8 o'clock Mass at the
Cathedral, Sunday, May 23. This
will be followed by a breakfast and
business meeting at I.e Petit Gour-
met. At this meeting will be the an-
nual election of officers and other
important business.

St. Paul's Church Croup.
The young people of the St. Paul's

Methodist church will hold their an
nual May breakfast at the St. Paul's
Methodist church. May 23, at 8
o clock in the morning.

Adrertiting Club
Advertising Club will elect offi- -

cers at a meeting Tuesday r.oon at
the Grand Hotel. Lunch will be
served.

Camma Alpha Chi
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet Tues-

day at 5 p. m. in U Hall J0i5.
Iron Sphinx

There will be an Iron Sphinx meet-
ing, Tuesday night, at 7:30, at the
Kappa Sigma House.

Student Council
Student Cou.icil meeting Monday

at 5 o'clock in Faculty Hall, The
Temple.

cant to command his attention.
"He was an unusually right-minde- d

man, ideal in his home relations
ideal in his attitude toward his coun-
try during the great war. He was
ardent in his support of principles,
yet tolerant of those who could not
see with the same clear ision the
principles that he espoused.

"He was one of the most loyal
and unselfish of men. I have known
few men in any great organization
who so gladly saw the advancement
of others, who worried so little about
his own relative recognition.

Lived in World of Thought
"He enjoyed intellectual compan-

ionship and social life in the finer
academic sense. In the lower sense
he was untouched by the desire to
participate strongly in what may be
termed the worldliness of a prosper-
ous community, and he exhibited the
wise frugality of the best representa-
tives of those who walk through in
the of thought and not in the
world of sense.

"During the many informal dis-

cussions that I have had with him,
ranging in lighter vein over a wide
variety of topics, there was one thing
that I always noticed his reverence
towards things spiritual, his respect
for organized religion, and his sym- -'

pathy towards all who were trying in
any way to benefit humanity.

"Ferhaps most interesting of all to
me is the attitude that his former
students feel toward him. This is
most difficult for me to express ade-

quately. The regard of his students
was cumulative. At first they would
see only the exterior. Their atti-
tude towards him was one of constant
progress. He never tried to make
the callow freshmen adore him, but
he stimulated them. The progression
might be as follows: First, ques-

tioning; then recognition, followed
by appreciation. Appreciation pass-
ed to enthusiasm, enthusiasm to ven-

eration. This course of mental pro-
gress was true, not only of students
who were satisfactory from the start,
but of those whom he was obliged to
discipline most severely. Few people
have been able to produce as fine re-

sults as he out of material that at
the beginning seemed in a few in-

stances rather unpromising. A part
of the secret of this is that the stu-

dents came to see that be had bound-
less affection for them and a most
sincere desire 4"or their progress and
well-bein- g. He never spared their
feelings when it was 'necessary to
correct their faults, and they had
that high regard for him that one has
for the surgeon who has rendered
him great service at the cost of some
temporary pain.

"The passing of Professor Fogg
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Jewelry
Cut Class
Silver Plate
Watches
Clocks
Leather Goods
Fountain Pen Sets
Fine Stationery
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COLLEGES DIFFER

OH PROHIBITION

Eastern Schools Favor Modification,

Western Universities Desire
No Chang In Law

NEW YORK, (By New Student
Service) College students of the
East favor modification while under-

graduates of the middle and west are
for maintaining the eighteenth
amendment intact. This generalisa-
tion holds true in the returns so far
reported by the National Student
Federation referendum. Cornell and
Yale are strongly for modification,
Connecticut Wcsleyan went "dry" by
a slim majority, and now Williams
reports 200 for modification, 99
against. Ileidleberg College favor
ed prohibition by a vote of 219 to 81.

Indications of a huge vot to be
piled up for prohibition are in evi-

dence. At Kansas Wcsleyan college
the student body voted to send a tel-

egram to the senate stating that the
college was for prohibition. The
vote was taken after a chapel lecture
by the state superintendent of the
anti-saloo- n league.

Parade at Atlanta
In Georgia a methodist pastor told

an assembly of Emory University stu-

dents of a monstrous parade to be
held in Atlanta to "biff John Barley-
corn." He explained that it will be
youth's protest against the propa-
ganda the wets are creating about
the young people of America becom-
ing boozers and "going to the devil.'

Wiiliard Hay, newly-lecte- d presi-
dent of the Liberal Arts Council, is
heading the campaign at Emory. He
is confident that Emory will do her
part in showing the anarchists of
America this false presumption on
their part. It is probable that the
Emory band will also lend its stirring
strains to the occasion.

Pictures of this magnificent pa-

rade will be filmed for the movies
and for the rotogravure sections of
newspapers all over the country. It
will be an epoch-makin- g incident in
the life of Atlanta's youth and in the
enforcement of the prohibition move-
ment. It will show that students and
young people are in favor of "en-
forcement of the law instead of
weakening it." And it is only fitting
that Emory should head the pro- -

saddens us. Others will take tap the
work that he laid aside, but personal-
ity is never replaced. His memory
will ever remain with the university
and his influence extend to those who
have never seen his face."

Active pallbearers were Guy Cham
bers, Clifford Rein, Earl Cline, Paul
Good, James Lawrence and Anan
Raymond.
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Full Program
For Round-u- p

(Continued from Tnge One)

the near future. Chancellor Samuel
Avery will give his annual report at
this time, instead of at the general
meeting on Saturday.

More interest than usual is being
taken in the interfraternity baseball
contest this year. The finals in the
elimination contest will be played in
the stadium at 10 o'clock Friday and
skins will be awarded to tho winner
and runner-u-p.

Law Barbecue
The annual law barbecue for stu-

dents, faculty, and graduates of the
College of Law will be the usual fes-
tive affair at the Lincoln Automobile
Club Tark Friday, beginning at 11:30
o'clock. Baseball and other enter-
tainment will provide amusement af-

ter the anticipated "feed."
Friday afternoon will be given

over mostly to the thirty-fourt- h an-

nual competitive drill of cadet. A
competitive drill between the six best
platoons will be a new feature of the
day and according to custom the regi
ment will be reviewed by the honor-
ary colonel, Miss Frances McChesney,
and the sponsors. i

The final individual events of
"compet" will take place in the eve-

ning as part of the carnival at the ;

coliseum. f

The Lincoln Tan-Hellen- Associa-- i
tion will entertain informally at tea
from 4 until 5 6'clock in Ellen Smith
Hall for all sorority alumnae.

Memorial Service for Lees
The memorial service for the late

Dr. James T. Lees, which was ori
ginally planned for Wednesday at 1 1 J

o'clock, has been changed to 5
o'clock on Friday. This will enable

Tie mem ktaueroms best- -

Fifth
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"One of the most dis-

tinctive and premising
contributions to Amer-
ican humor cf recent
years. Tlie illustra-
tions... are altogether
delightful."
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ON THE STAGE

Three Chaminc Dauraters a
Minister

The Abbey Sisters
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Bahich and the Orchestra
Mrs. May M. Mills.

SHOWS AT 1, , S. 7, .
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out-of-to- alumni and former
friends of Dr. Lees to attend. There
will be a brief group of addresses
and musical numbers in Grant Mem-

orial Hall followed by the dedication
of the oak tree planted nenr Univer-
sity Hall in memory of Dr. Lees.
His ashes will bo beneath its
branches. Dr. R . II. Wolcott is
chairman of the committee in charge.

The of gayety for the
Koumi-u- p will come on Friday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, when Alumni
and students will join in the "final
frolic or Carnival of Fun at the
new Field House.

Saturday morning Alumni Dayj
the program will start with the'

lass breakfasts at 9 o'clock for the!
special reunion classes. Mr. and
M rs. Charles Roberts are inviting the
members of the honor class, 190(3,
to have breakfast with them at the
University Club. Th? class of 19is!
will also meet at the club for a

'

breakfast and election of officers. j

The class of 1900 will gather at
Le Petit Gourmet for breakfast fori
which arrangements being made
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Big Round Up
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SEE THE GREAT
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BIG
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drama

of Lincoln.
"Avenue of Years"

The coliseum will be open at 11

o'clock for the general reunion along
the "avenue of years" where each
class may group its own members. A
parade of students with their par-
ents were also formerly Univer-
sity of Nebraska students will be an
innovation this year at the noon
hour. A silver loving cup will be
given to the "old grad" father or
mother who has the most children in

now, provided they all
march in tho parade. Robert F.
Craig, 24, is lining up the second I

generation students for this new fea- -

ture.
Two will be given by

the Flayers of one of their
best productions at the Temple
Theater. These will In? given at 3

o'clock and 8:15. These showings
are for all alumni. Saturday evening
many more organization banquets
are being planned.

Registration headquarters during
the Round-u- p will be maintained at

Prosrara !
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TV'J'HE public halls this as one of the great-
est romance-thri- ll pictures ever shown!

Made from the popular stage
play, with an AU-St- ar cast of and
vilh actual scenes from big games here is

perfect entertainment for lovers f romance
and action!

The Football Epic yon tune been walling
for! The College romance you'll aJorel

ACTUAL
COLLEGE

JACK PICKFOED, MARY
MARY ALDEN,

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN,

V7ILLIAM HAINES
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tremendorialy
players,

- Sl. t. S. s, 7. Mat. S5c Niia iOc CU lot

the Alumni office on the first floor
of the Temple. Each alumnus will be
supplied there with tickets for the
various home-comin- g events.

WE ANNOUNCE ADDITION of I
new Chrysler Sedans to our lint

of rental cars. Rates reasonable,
special price on long trips. New
Fords for rent as always. We wDl
continue to give reliable service,
night or day. Motor Out Company,
1120 P Street. BCS19. 140

in: irii w ' Bi u it n

o .ict.ON or L.M. CARMAN

ALL. THIS WEEK
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She hated him
She feared him

Yet Could not

resist him ! !

His voice his music
enslaved her. She feared
him she hated him
yet could not resist him
when he called. Her love
for Raoul was as nothing
when Erik wanted her.

t
k.5 I.' 4

Why did they call him the
Phantom? What was his
unearthly power? Who
was he? Why did thous-
ands seek him out in that
last mad hunt in the un-

derground? To under-
stand to enjoy to
thrill you and your
whole family must see the
most fantastic melodrama
ever made. Come now!

FOCR SHOWS DAILY

I TOO - 3 OO . 7:00 . 9:00 P. M
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